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ABSTRACT 

The effect of intercropping spacing on yield, fruit 

quality, and leaf chemical composition of Zebda mango 

trees grown among Zaghloul date palms at Rasheed region, 

EL-Behera Governorate, Egypt was studied to estimate a 

suitable intercropping spacing of mango trees on date 

palms. In general, Zebda mango trees grown at wide 

intercropping spacing (6×6 m.) produced the highest yield / 

tree, represented in increasing number of panicles / tree, 

number of flowers / panicle, number of fruits / tree and 

fruit retention % as compared with those at other 

intercropping spacing. In addition, wide intercropping 

system significantly increased fruit quality, represented in 

fruit dimensions and weight of fruit and pulp with high 

content of TSS, non-reducing sugars and total sugars %. 

Likewise, it significantly increased leaf chlorophyll (a), (b), 

carbohydrates and some mineral content as N, P and K. 

Medium intercropping system (5×5 m.) produced middle 

values of the studied parameters followed by closed 

intercropping system (4×4 m.) which produced the lowest 

values in this respect.  

On the other words, wide intercropping spacing was 

most suitable for Zebda mango trees grown among date 

palms, which came in the first class in yield and fruit 

quality as compared with other intercropping systems and 

it was similar in most parameters to those of control 

(traditional cultivation 5×5 m.) and could be as a 

recommended system under conditions of this study, 

consequently growers can stop substitution of date palms 

with mango trees to maximize their output of the limited 

cultivated lands in this region.      

INTRODUCTION 

Mango, ( Mangifera indica L.) is one of the most 

important fruits in Egypt, it occupied 139433 feddans 

with total production 416951 tons (according to Annals 

of Agricultural Economics, A.R.E, 2005). At the last 

few years, the growers in the main regions of date palm 

plantation in Egypt (Rasheed and Edko, EL-Behera 

Governorate), tended to cultivated mango trees among 

date palms, when mango trees reached to economic 

production, they uproot all date palms from the orchard 

to prevent the competition of date palms on light and 

soil nutrient. They adopted this practice in belief that 

mango trees produced highest income return as 

compared with date palms. Premaratne and Silva (1991) 

noticed that intensified cultivation with a large number  

of mango trees generates substantial financial returns to 

the growers. Consequently, Egypt will lose these famous 

regions with date palms. So, the growers are in urgent 

business to have a sound program for mango 

intercropping on date palm trees. 

 For this reason it is very important to study the yield 

and fruit quality as well as leaf chemical composition of 

mango trees grown at three different spaces among date 

palms in comparison with traditional cultivation 

(without intercropping) to estimate a suitable tree space. 

No reports are found in the literature concerning the 

effect of intercropping spacing of mango trees. However 

the effect of tree spacing on yield and fruit quality have 

been studied by Avilan (1986) on mango who reported 

that accumulated yield would be higher in the high 

density planting system than in the traditional planting 

system, but yield thereafter would be similar in both 

systems. Also, other related studies were recorded by 

Schneider et al.  (1978); Mika and Piatkowski (1986) 

and Rom (1990) on apple and Chalmers et al. (1981) on 

peach and Smart (1990) and Chipungahelo et al. (1997) 

on pineapple, Pastor (1984) on olive reported that 

average annual yield per tree was the highest at the 

lowest planting density of Manzanillo olive trees. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out during two successive 

seasons (2005 and 2006) on 8 years old mango trees 

(Zebda cultivar) grown in sandy soil with flow irrigation 

system at Rasheed region, EL-Behera Governorate, at 

various spacing among 15 years old date palms 

(Zaghloul cultivar) as intercropping system. Fifteen 

grafted mango trees as uniform as possible and 

subjected to the same horticulture practices were chosen 

from each of four separated orchards as follows: 

a) First orchard: mango trees are planted at 5×5 meters 

apart (without intercropping) as traditional 

cultivation or control (T.C.). 

b) Second orchard: mango trees are planted at 6×6 

meters apart among date palms which planted at 12 

×12 m. as wide intercropping (W.I.). 

c) Third orchard: mango trees are planted at 5×5 m. 

apart among date palms which planted at 10 ×10 m. 

as medium intercropping (M.I.). 
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d) Fourth orchard: mango trees are planted at 4×4 

meters apart among date palms which planted at 8×8 

m. as closed intercropping (C.I.). 

Each orchard was represented by 15 trees 

representing three replicates (5 trees /replicate). The soil 

of the four orchards was nearly similar as shown in 

Table (1). 

The following topics were studied: 

1. Flowering indices: The total number of panicles per 

tree and number of flowers per panicle were counted 

(50 panicles from each replicate were randomly 

chosen and labeled for this purpose). 

2. Fruit - set and - retention: Number of set fruits / 

panicle at initial fruit set and at harvest were 

recorded and the percent of fruit set and fruit 

retention was calculated as following equation: 

No. of fruits set /panicle   

Fruit set % =      -—————————————    × 100 

Total No. of flowers / panicle 

                                   

               No. of fruits retained / panicle 

Fruit retention  %   = —————————————  × 100 

          No. of set fruits / panicle 

3. Yield: It was calculated as weight of fruit × number 

of fruits per tree at harvest time 

4. Fruit physical and chemical properties: 20 fruits 

from each replicate were used to determine the 

physical and chemical properties, concerning weight 

of both fruit, seed and pulp and fruit dimension were 

recorded as well as pulp weight percent and fruit 

shape L/D were also calculated. While fruit chemical 

properties included, total soluble solids percent (% 

T.S.S) was determined by a hand refractometer, total 

carotenoids was determined according to procedure 

suggested by Roy (1973), total and reducing sugars 

were determined as fresh weight according to the 

method described by Malik and Singh (1980), non- 

reducing sugars was calculated by the difference 

between total sugars and reducing sugars. 

5. Leaf composition: Leaf samples were collected in 

July from the middle of vegetative shoots around 

each of chosen tree, chlorophyll (a) and (b) content 

were determined as fresh weight according to 

procedure outlined by Moran and Porath (1980), 

carbohydrates content was determined on dry weight 

basis according to the method described by Smith 

and Dubois (1950). For mineral content 

determination, nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were 

determined according to Evenhuis (1976) & Murphy 

and Riley (1962), respectively. Potassium (K) was 

determined by Flame photometer, calcium (Ca), 

magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc 

(Zn) and copper (Cu) were determined by Perkin 

Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. 

Results were subjected to analysis of variance were 

performed according to Snedecor and Cochran 

(1980) and L.S.D. test (0.05) was used for 

comparison using SAS ( 1989 ). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield and panicle characteristics: 

The results of both seasons Table (2) revealed that, 

Zebda mango trees at  W.I. (wide intercropping) and 

M.I. (medium intercropping) systems produced 

significantly higher number of panicles / tree as 

compared with those at the control (traditional 

cultivation T.C.) and C.I (closed intercropping) systems. 

The differences between W.I. and M.I. as well as 

between T.C. and C.I. systems did not reach the level of 

significance in this respect.  

The data also showed significant differences between 

various tested systems concerning number of flowers / 

panicle. Zebda mango trees at W.I. system ranked first 

followed in a descending order by those at M.I., T.C. 

and C.I. systems. This was true in the two seasons of 

study. These findings relating to number of panicles per 

tree and number of flowers per panicle may be due to 

the indirect effect of excessive competition of root 

system of experimental tree on soil nutrient which 

depresses vegetative growth. Asada and Ogasawara 

(1989) concluded that total dry weight gains of Fuji 

apple trees decreased with increasing shade. The 

obtained values of both number of panicles/ tree or 

number of flowers / panicle were in harmony with those 

mentioned by El-Masry (2001); Tawfik (2003) and 

Hassan et al (2004) on different mango cvs. 

As for number of set fruits/ panicle at initial fruit set, 

the obtained data indicated that, C.I. system significantly 

increased number of set fruits/ panicle at initial fruit set 

followed by T.C. and M.I. systems and the last rank was 

W.I. system which produced the lowest value in the both 

seasons.  

On regard to fruit set %, the same table shows a 

nearly similar trend as observed   on  number  of  set  

fruits / panicle  at  initial  fruit  set, i.e. C.I. and T.C. 

systems were moreeffective in increasing fruit set % as 

compared with M.I. or W.I in the both seasons. In other 

words; number of set fruits / panicle at initial fruit set 

and fruit set % significantly increased by decreasing 

intercropping spacing. Similar results were found by 

Chalmers et al. (1981) on peach who reported that fruit 

set % was increased at the high tree density. In addition, 

the obtained results are in harmony with those 
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mentioned by Dahshan (1971); Shawky et al. (1977) and 

Nakhlla (1980) on Zebda mango trees. 

Concerning number of fruits / panicle at harvest, the 

obtained results revealed that, "Zebda" mango trees at 

both of T.C. or W.I. system produced significantly 

higher number of fruits / panicle at harvest with no 

significant differences between them as compared with 

those at M.I. or C.I. system in both seasons. No 

significant differences were detected in this respect 

between M.I. and C.I. systems in the two seasons and 

also between W.I. and M.I. systems in the second 

season. 

Data also show clear differences between four tested 

systems regarding fruit retention % at harvest, W.I. 

system gave significantly higher fruit retention % 

followed by T.C. and M.I. systems and the rank last C.I. 

system. The decrease of number of fruits / panicle and 

fruit retention % at harvest in T.C. and all of 

intercropping systems except W.I. may be due to the 

light competition which led to photosynthetic yields of 

mango trees would be higher in the high density planting 

system than the traditional planting system. These 

results were confirmed with Chipungahelo et al. (1997) 

on coconut and pineapple intercrops. In addition, Byers 

et al. (1985) concluded that shading caused great fruit 

abscission on peach and apple trees. The present results 

are also in accordance with those of Desai et al. (1985) 

and Said and El-Masry (1992) on different mango 

varieties. 

Regarding number of fruits / tree and total yield 

/tree, the same table shows nearly similar trend as 

observed on number of fruits / panicle at harvest i.e. 

Zebda mango trees at T.C. and W.I. systems produced 

the highest number of fruits /tree and yield / tree as 

compared with those of M.I. or C.I. in both seasons. 

Significant differences were, generally, detected in this 

respect between M.I. and C.I. systems, between W.I. 

and M.I. systems in the two seasons. These results are in 

agreement with those reported by Avilan (1986) on 

mango who recommended that accumulated yields 

would be higher in the high density planting system than 

in the traditional planting system, but yields thereafter 

would be similar in both systems. In addition, Pastor 

(1984) stated that average annual yield / tree was the 

highest at the lowest planting density of Manzanillo 

olive trees. The obtained values of both number of fruits 

/tree or yield / tree are generally in line with those found 

by Ahmed et al. (1998); Hoda et al. (2003) and Abd-

Hadi (2006) on different mango cultivars.  

Fruit quality: 

Data shown in Table (3) indicated that Zebda mango 

trees at W.I. produced significantly higher fruit length 

and diameter than those at other studied intercropping 

systems and it was similar to those of control (T.C.). 

This was true in both seasons However, there are no 

pronounced effect of four studied systems on fruit shape 

(L/D). The pronounced effect of intercropping spacing 

on fruit length and diameter may be attributed to the 

competition between both of vegetative and fruit growth 

on assimilate demand which were affected by plant 

spacing (Chalmers et al., 1981). The present results are 

in line with Smart (1990) who reported that increasing 

density resulted in an increase in the percentage of 

pineapple small fruits. 

 As for weight of fruit and pulp, the same table 

shows the same trend as observed  on fruit length  and 

diameter  i.e.  weight of fruit and pulp was the heaviest 

at W.I. and T.C systems with no significant differences 

between them as compared with M.I. or C.I system in 

both seasons. The increase in pulp weight was parallel to 

increase in fruit weight. Data also reveal that there are 

no significant differences in weight of seeds of Zebda 

mangoes picked from different studied systems. 

However significant differences were detected 

concerning pulp weight %. The percentage of fruit pulp 

to the total fruit weight was the highest at T.C. and W.I 

whereas it was the lowest at C.I. system. The obtained 

values of fruit physical characteristics are generally in 

harmony with those reported by Abd El- Rahman 

(1980); Tawfik (2003) and Hassan et al. (2004) on 

mango. 

Regarding fruit chemical composition, data in Table 

(4) reveal that in both seasons of study, T.S.S.; reducing 

sugars; and carotenoids content were the highest in 

Zebda mangoes picked from T.C. (control) followed by 

those from W.I.; M.I. and C.I. systems. However non-

reducing sugars and total sugars contents were the 

highest at T.C. and W.I. systems with no significant 

differences between them as compared with those at 

M.I. or C.I. systems. 

Literature concerning the effect of intercropping 

spacing on fruit quality is not available. but the obtained 

data of fruit chemical composition are in line with those 

found by Ibrahim et al. (1985); Mandal et al. (1993); 

Kunda and Mitra (1997) and Abd El-Hadi (2006) on 

different mango cultivars. Generally, the effect of 

intercropping spacing on fruit chemical composition 

may be attributed to the indirect effect such as low 

photosynthesis by light competition. These results were  

supported by Mika and Piatkowski (1986) who found 

that mutual shading of density-planted trees, insufficient 

illumination and tree competition reduced apple fruit 

quality, whereas the fruits were green and soft with low 

soluble solids. Likewise, Rom (1990) reported that 

shade during middle or late of the season tended to 

reduce apple fruit quality including a decrease 
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. Table 4. Effect of intercropping spacing on chemical composition of Zebda mango fruits in 2005 and 2006 

seasons. 

 

Systems 
T.S.S. % 

Reducing 

sugars % 

Non-reducing 

sugars % 
Total sugars % 

Carotenoids 

(Mg/100gm) 

2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006 

T.C. (control) 

W.I. 

M.I. 

C.I. 

15.14a 

14.92b 

14.54c 

14.22d 

12.71a 

12.54b 

12.27c 

12.01d 

5.72a 

5.50b 

3.37c 

3.31d 

4.49a 

4.44b 

4.29c 

4.14d 

10.41a 

10.40a 

8.68b 

8.52c 

8.88a 

8.87a 

8.58b 

8.53b 

16.12a 

15.90a 

12.05b 

11.83b 

13.37a 

13.31a 

12.87b 

12.67c 

2.80a 

2.45b 

2.39c 

2.37d 

2.18a 

2.11b 

2.10b 

1.96c 

L.S.D. (0.05) 0.09 0.08 0.04 0.05 0.11 0.06 0.23 0.10 0.01 0.03 
Means within column for season having the same latter are considered insignificant (p = 0.05)  

T.C. = Traditional cultivation. 

W.I. = Wide intercropping. 

M.I. = Medium intercropping. 

C.I. = Closed intercropping. 

Table 5. Effect of intercropping spacing on leaf composition of Zebda mango trees in 2005 and 2006 seasons. 

 

Systems 

Chlorophyll (a) 

mg/100gm 

Chlorophyll (b) 

mg/100gm 
Carbohydrates % 

2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006 

T.C. (control) 

W.I. 

M.I. 

C.I. 

1.326a 

1.316a 

1.016b 

0.810c 

1.233a 

1.181a 

0946b 

0743c 

1.153a 

1.085a 

0.770c 

0683d 

1.163a 

1.120a 

0.870b 

0.706c 

13.496a 

13.186a 

12.466c 

11.946c 

10.950a 

10.776a 

10.463c 

10.460c 

L.S.D. (0.05) 0.012 0.054 0.075 0.045 0.326 0.184 
Means within column for season having the same latter are considered insignificant (p = 0.05)  
T.C. = Traditional cultivation. 

W.I. = Wide intercropping. 

M.I. = Medium intercropping. 

C.I. = Closed intercropping 

of fruit weight, color and soluble solids.            

Leaf composition: 

The results of both seasons Table (5) indicated that 

M.I. and C.I. systems significantly decreased leaf 

chlorophyll (a) and (b) and carbohydrates content as 

compared with W.I.orT.C. 

 system, the four tested  systems could be descendingly 

arranged as follows:  

T.C.; W.I.; M.I. and C.I. systems. The differences 

between T.C. and W.I. systems did not reach the level of 

significance in this respect. The decrease in leaf 

carbohydrates content was concomitant with the 

decrease in chlorophyll (a) and (b).  

  Concerning leaf mineral content, data shown in 

Table (6) indicate that T.C. and W.I. systems 

significantly increased leaf N and P content as compared 

with M.I. or C.I. system. No significant differences were 

detected in this respect between M.I. and C.I. systems in 

the two seasons. Data also show that leaf K and Ca 

content significantly increased with increasing of 

intercropping spacing, i.e., W.I. system produced the 

highest significant leaf K and Ca content followed by 

M.I.; T.C. and C.I. systems in both seasons except in the 

second season regarding leaf Ca content, no significant 

differences were detected between M.I. and C.I. 

systems.  

Regarding leaf Mg content, the same table shows 

that all intercropping systems significantly decreased 

leaf Mg content as compared with the control (T.C.) 

which had the highest value in this respect in both 

seasons except those of C.I. in the second season which 

did not differ significantly with those of T.C. system. 

As for leaf Fe; Zn; Mn and Cu content, data shown 

in the same table show that all tested systems did not 

affect Fe; Zn; Mn and Cu content of mango leaves. 

These results of mineral content are in partial agreement 

with those found by Schneider et al. (1978) who 

reported that tree spacing did not affect N; Fe; Zn or Cu 

content of apple leaves. However, leaves from the 

widest spaced trees had more P and K than those from 

the closest trees. However, Ca; Mg and Mn were present  
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in greater concentration in leaves from the closely 

spaced trees. In addition, Rom (1990) also showed that 

leaves exposed to saturating light have highest N 

content. 

From obtained results, it can be suggested that, under 

conditions of this study, wide intercropping (W.I.) 

system proved to be the suitable system for 

intercropping 

of Zebda mango trees on date palms. This recommended 

system produced acceptable yield /tree with good 

quality of mango fruits and was nearly a similar as those 

of traditional cultivation (T.C.). So the wide 

intercropping system can be adopted in the main centers 

of date palms plantation (as Rasheed and Edko, EL-

Behera Governorate) to generate income without 

removal date palms. 
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 الملخص العربي

 تقييم إنتاجية أشجار المانجو النامية بين أشجار نخيل البلح
 

  منير يوسف عبداللة، جليلة أحمد سعيد، ربيع إبراهيم سعد
 معهد بحوث البساتين مركز البحوث الزراعية ـ الجيزة ـ القاهرة

 

أجريــه هــدة الدراســة لإقيــيم إشإاجيــة أ ــفار ابــا و  ــنف الزبــدة 
أ ــفار ليــب الــبلا  ــنف الزقلــوي  نحقــة ر ــيد  حا  ــة  الناميــة بــين

البحيرة وذلك لإحديد أشسب مسا ة لإحميب أ فار ابا و على ليـب 
وكاشـــه ابســـا ابر ابىإـــلة هـــى فميـــب علـــى مســـا ابر واســـعة , الـــبلا

وفميـــب ( مـــر 5× 5)فميـــب علـــى مســـا ابر مإوســـحة , (مـــر 6×6)
 5× 5)بالزراعــة الإقليديــة  بابقارشــة( مــر 4×4)علــى مســا ابر  ــيقة 

 :وقد أو حه النإائج أن( مر بدون فميب
, فميب أ فار ابا و على مسا ابر واسعة اشإفـه أعلـى ولـوي

ممـــــزيا ة عددة عـــــدد النـــــورابر الزهريـــــة للوـــــفرة وعـــــدد ا عهـــــار للنـــــورة 
والنســـبة ابةويـــة للزمـــار ابإبقيـــة وعـــددالزمار للوـــفرة بابقارشـــة  ســـا ابر 

ا خرى بالإ ا ة إلى أن ش ام الإحميب علـى مسـا ابر واسـعة  الإحميب
أدى ألى عددة معنوية فى جودة الزمـار ممزلـة ة عددة أبعـاد الزمـرة ووع ـا 
ووعن اللـــــب والنســـــبة ابةويـــــة للـــــب مـــــك ابـــــواد اللـــــلبة ال ائبـــــة اللليـــــة 
والســـلردبر المخـــير وإزلـــة واللليـــة وأيياـــاع أدبر ألى عددة معنويـــة فى كـــب 

واللربوهيــدرابر وبعــ  ( ب), ( أ)إــوى ا وران مــك الللورو يــب مــك و

العنا ر ابعدشية كالنروجين والفوسفور والبوتاسيوم يليها ش ام الإحميـب 
الـــــ ى أعحـــــى قـــــيم مإوســـــحة ( مـــــر 5×5)علـــــى مســـــا ابر مإوســـــحة 

للقياســــابر الــــت ا دراســــإها ي ش ــــام الإحميــــب علــــى مســــا ابر  ــــيقة  
 .والدى أشإج أقب القيم ة مع م القياسابر ابىإله

وطبقاع للنإائج  قـد أههـر الإقيـيم العـام  ش مـة الإحميـب مـك خـياي 
المحلـــــوي واللـــــفابر الزمريـــــة أن فميـــــب أ ـــــفار ابـــــا و الزبـــــدة علـــــى 

ابر واســـعة كاشـــه أ ياـــب ا ش مـــة ابىإـــله  يـــ  أعحـــه شإـــائج مســـا 
موابه مك  ي  المحلـوي واللـفابر الزمريـة لإلـك الـت تعحيهـا أ ـفار 
الزراعـــة الإقليديـــة وبـــدلك رلـــك أعإبـــاره أشســـب ش ـــام فميـــب   ـــفار 
ابـا و الزبـدة فـه أ ـفار النىيــب فـه هـرود هـده الدراسـة وبالإــا  

وا عــك إســإبداي أ ــفار ليــب الــبلا   ــفار رلــك للمــزارعين أن يإوقفــ
ابـــا و وإتبـــاا هـــدا الن ـــام ابو ـــم بـــه لـــزددة دخلهـــم ة هـــب ابســـا ة 
الزراعيــة المحــدودة اــده ابنحقــة و ــش ا شفقــد أ ــفار النىيــب ة هــده 

.ابنحقة الت تعإل مك أ هر مناطق عراعة النىيب ة ملر

 


